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ployee of the l'nited States or any agen
cy thereof to perform a duty owed to the 
plaintiff." Before mandamus relief 
would be available, the Court would have 
to hold that the FHA owed plaintiffs 
the ciuty to perform a proper inspection 
and appraisal. S ince we have held that 
such a duty does not exis t , plaintiffs 
have failed to s tate a claim upon which 
mandamus relief cou ld be granted . 

[6] Injunctive reljef also is not 
available in this action~38 The difficulty 
in providing an in junction drawn so that 
it will provide relief to plai ntiffs has 
been recogni zed by the Un ited States 
Court of Appeals for tbe Third Ci rcuit 
in Davis v. Romney, 490' F .2d 1360, 1370 
(3rd CiI .. 1974 ) . Assuming the facts al
leged in the complaint to be true, plain
t iffs may be entitled to secu re adminis
trat ive compliance with the National 
Housing Act and HUD-FHA regu lations 
by injunction, but the injunction must 
be framed to I'cmedy the harm to plain
tiffs. The harm to plaintiffs in th is in
stance cannot be remedied bY'. injunction 
because it is complete-the contracts for 
insu rance have already been iss ued. 
The Cou rt h.. been wholly 'unable to 
conceive of an injunction , maridatory or 
prohibitory, t hat would be of tre s light
est aid to plaintiffs. Plaintiffs, there
fore , have fai led to state a claim upon 
which inju nctive relief can be granted.31' 

I 
I 

V. Orders \ 
For the reusons stated , it is I 
Ordered that plainti ffs' motion to re

consider the partial summary judgment 
entered April 5, 1973. is deni ed ; 

Ordered that the parties ' motions for 
summary judgment are denied as moot ; 
and 

Ordered that the complaint is dis
missed for failu re to state a claim upon 
which relief can be granted. 

36. Plninti((1t hu\'C Ho t req ut!tltt!'1 inju nc rive 
relief. 

37. Oy motion filf'il ~ltl y :!. l!)j-l. lliaintHfH re
qucl!lted iellv(' to nmencl th eir l'olU)lluim by , 

su~.' 
" . ~ .... :. ~.~-

SPLOSNA PLOVBA OF PIBAN. 
PJalDUtt •. " " . ' 

, ,-

v_ c .. ~ 
AGRELAK STEAMSHIP CORPORA,' _. ,.j' -_ " . 

TION. Derendant. . ' , 'l' ';,-; C' . " " ; ,. 

' . ,.'. " <i.. \..t. ;:i~Jf;tl 
AGRELAK STEAMSHIP COBPORA- _, ",~ , . ,:- '~ 

TION Defendant and Third-Party ;-. ;.~- ,i';"': ' " .. ? 
, P~_Utt. " ' .fb)~· -~~ . 

GEl\ONI SHIPPING ENTERPBJSEs,,~ ':i: . " 
INC. et aL, Th1nI-Party .:. i;. ",'~.~ ~: 

N:'~:"::~60. ' \A~~~A' , ,,;,c : '6, ::'. 
United States District Court: "! :,?"'"!'':;:: . :~ . .-'~. 

':. 

Sc~ N~~~~~, , , .. 'J" ; • . ,,·,tt. E: 
Sept. 27, 1~4, -:_.J.:~:~:j~. ?<:1.:;~ 

Suit to reduce a foreign arbitratio~-b;· ..' :'~.'.i.' 
'. . '~': . ~ 

award' to judgment, On motion of plain- .:· . ; .: .. : .' 
tiff for summa ry judgment, tlte Distri_t!- .> 
Court, Whitman Knapp, J., beld that , "~-
parties to time charter agreement, hay. r . 
ing agreed to arbitration in London 80 ;,· 1' . ~.:t 
as to carefully 'r eplace standard cba'rter • . : 
language which would have required ar·~. 

bitration to take place in New York; 
i!!Tlicitly agreed that l!!:iiish lav; 8houl~ . : 
app y to- a rbitrat ion, and were thus re:
quired to accept award of a rbitratora :'. 
made in London pursuant to British Ar- . , 
bitrat ion Act, though court, without ex-. -. :; 
press language- providing - for entry of ~,.-, 
judgment in arbitration agreement. ~ .~ .' 
not have jurisdiction to enter judgmen~ 
based on award of arbitrators when it_
had ;;ot as yet been reduced to) udgment : -
in London. -: 

Motion denied. 
/. 

Ht riking tlte "Fourth Caule of Actiou". and'- • 
the IJruyer for rleclanltory judgment. , ~hi8" ·~ ~ 
motion WtlS /o:funted on May 20, 1974. 

.. I ••• •. : . , , 

.. j' . 
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erns unless the partie. to sllch arbitra- Plaintiff, Spl08na Plovba 01 Piran 
tion agree to the adoption of laws of a l Splosna) and defendant, Agrelak ,,' 
different jUl'isdiction. Steamship Corporation (Agrelak) , en-.; 

2. Sblpplnll' =39 (7) 

Parties to time charter agreement, 
having agreed to arbit ration in London 
so as to carefully replace standard char
ter language which would have required 
arbitration to take place in New York. 
implicitly ag reed that British law shou ld 
apply to a rbitrat ion. and were thus 
required to accept award of arbitrators 
made in London pursuant to Britis h Ar
bitration Act. though court, without ex
press language providing for entry of 
judgment in arbitration agreement, did 
not have ju r isdic tion to enter judgment 
based on award of arbitrators when it 
had not as yet been re-duced to judgment 
in London. 9 U,S,C.A. §§ 9, 201 et seq. 

3. Arbitration and Award ~l 
\Vhere two parties agreed to arbi

tration in a foreign forum, laws of that 
forum mus t be honored, and any short
cutti ng of appropriate legal procedure 
must be discouraged. 

Cichanowicz & Callan, New York City, 
for plaintiff by Byron King Callan, and 
Michael L, COI·bett. New York City, of 
counsel. 

Donovan. Donovan, Maloof & Walsh, 
New York Ci ty, for defendant and third 
party plaintiff by Richard E. Repetto, 
New York City. of counsel. 

MEMORAND UM AND ORDER 

WHITMAN KNAPP, District Judge, 
This motion for summary judgment 

by plaintiff, pursuant to Rule 56 (a) of 
the Fedel'al Rules of Civil Procedu re. 
raises the question of whether this court 

...:.... can ente r judgment based on an award 
of arbitrators in London, where that 
award has !).,ot been reduced to judgment 
in London, 

I. 17, "That s hould any disllute aril'e be, 
tween OwnerH Ilnd Charterenl. the matter 
in lIitlpute tl ho.U be referreti to three per
I'ODI' in London. one to be nPl>oiutoo by 
each of t he ptlrtics hereto, aud the third 
by the two so ehOl.'Ien; t heir deciljion or 

)81 F.Supp.- 861h 

.. 

tered into a New York Produce Ex- ' -" 
change Time Charter dated London, 
February 24, 1968. Under the terms -of 
clause 17 of the charter, both parties 
agreed, that should any di8pute arise be- ~' , 
tween them, the matter would be r~: f. ' 
fel'red to arbitrators in London, ·who~e· : · 41 
decision would be final.' -

No dispute arose between the parties 
prior to February 3, 1971, at which time., ._ 
third-party defendant Gemini Shipping 
Enterprises, Inc. (Gemini ) entered into. ·' •. 
a s ub-time charter, according to which . : 
Gemini undertook to operate the same 
vessel. Subsequedly, certain disputes -: ' 
arose between Splosna and Gemini. and 
Splosna demanded arbitration, according 
to clause 17 of the charter, against 

J ' 
Agrelak only. Gemini agreed to prose- , 
cute the arbitration in the name· of 
Agrelak and to indemnify Agrelak . f9r - ;' 
liability as determined in the arbitra-
tion. • ' ; r 

, - , 
On August 23, 1973 the arbitrator. 

awarded Splosna the principal-sum, of .: :': 
$162.487.75, plus interest thereon at the '. 
rate of 7.5% per annum from June 1, / . , . 
1972 until August 20, 1973, which infer- ~ 

" f. 

" ' 

• ',:1' '1. 

, I .. :' ,.' !\ 
~ ...... 

" ~ ,, 

.' I •••• 

. ',,[l , . '~ .. , 
. ' .. ' 

, .. ~ 
est amounts to $14.840, The arbitrator ~'," 
also awarded costs of $3,427.86, for a to- ~ ,,,,,.' ',:'j, 
tal award of $180,755.11. Splosna cJa·ims.-:'. ' .:: 
that Agrelak has paid it $86,183.48 pur- , ' , II 
suant to the award, still owing $94,571.- -. ; ;;~, 
63 for which amount Splosna has . :: ... . ~:-
brought this litigation. Defendant as- ' .,.. :: '.;, 
serts in its affidavit in opposition to the " ,.,. , , 
motion for summary Judgment, that ~ . , ., ~ . 
payments have been made to plaintiff in',1 . " 
the amount of $126,183.48./ 'i-< , ::./ ; 

" . '. -, r . . 
Plaintiff Spl~sn!l, in moving for Bum .. c,- [.::;'J • \:/:'~: 

mary judgment asserts that, since the ~ .I.. . \. ~ ".~. ,\, 
, ... ', ....... ~ !..' f;.~l} 

clause pursua?t t~ which ',both .parties . ~ ;; ~ ... ,h ": ':~ .... : 
agreed to arbItratIOn, prOVides that the "'; . ,' : .rd" 
award "shaH be final, and for the pur..:--: i ' · '. :~' 'tO'l.~ ' 

... \ " "(,r,\: 
pose of enforcing any award, th,is agree- ... ; - ! ': . ::.!r~ 

'. . .1.,. ""~ I 

thot of tiny two of tbem. 8baU be.finai; •. R1 ~i,.:~i:1 
anti ~r the pu rl)()6e ot cn~orcinG .... a.~>: ":. ," ' ''' ' ', 
award , th i~ agreement may be made ' . rule • ' "' , .. ~";.: 
of the Court, The Arb~tr8.ions shall be . :"".;':; ~~~ 
commercial men". ' -':-f' ' l.. .. : ~ :f-,. 

- ~::: '~~ H • :yt:: 
"-- , - . ," ")' ,,' ... l ,, ' ..... ~ ' ~ I 

:~~,._ . __ r:~ :·~ .I. :~~:.ti ~/:': ;,:':~ 
,}, '. < ll-'l'·t· . " , ;;;;~ 

t • •• •• , .: -< ,;J . :;, :' ;"~. . • . :,;-': 
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menl moy b. made a rule of the Court", 
it is not necessary for a London Court 
to enter juds:r mcnt on the London arbi
tra tion award before plaintiff is entitled 
to a judJjt'ment of enforcement from tl1is 
Court . 

Defendant Agl'elak on the other hand, 
argues t hat, si nce paragraph 17 of the 
charter does not expressly provide that a 
court shall have jurisdict ion to enter 
judgment upon an award pursuant 
thereto, this court does not have juris
diction to enter su mmary judgment. 

[ 11 In s igning t he charter agree
ment, both part ies agreed to arbitration 
in London. carefully I'eplacing the stand
ard printed charter language which 
would have required arb itration to take 
place in No,," York. By so doing, the 
parties im plicitly altl'eed tha t British 
law should apply to the arbitrat JOn. 
since it is a recognized principle t hat the 
law of t he country in which t he arbitra
tion proceeding takes place governs, un
less the parties to such arbitration agree 
to the adoption of la ws of a different ju
risdiction. Cf. Restatement (Second) of 
Conflicts § 220 ( 1969). 

[2J Therefo re. by agreeing to accept 
British law, lhe parties implicitly agreed 
to accept the award of the a rbitra tors 
made in London pursuant to the Brlbsh 
Arbitration Act of 1950 (heretofore re
ferred to as "the Act" ).' 

Section 1 of t he Act provides that the 
authority of the a rbitrator shall be irrev
ocable except by leave of the H igh 
Court,l and Section 16 provides that, un
less otherwise agreed, the decision of the 
arbitrators shall be fin'al and binding on 
the parties.' Furthermore. Secbon 26 

2. The Act c..'o Dl:tolitluted without amendment 
the A rbitrntion Actl:J of 1889 to 1934 . 

3. Section 1. " The uuthority of un arbitrator 
or umpi re op (loiotoo by or by virtue of un 
arbitra tion tI/.;recrnent shall. uDte:u~ 11 con· 
trary intentiou is eXllrease!1 in the agoree
menr, he i rrevoC'uble exc..'ept by leave ' of 
thu l1iJ:h Court of judJ:e t ;lcreof", 

4. S,,'ctiou 16, " UuleK~ a (.'Ont rtlry intention i!l 
exvre~set.l t herein, every a rbitration agree· 
ment all8 11, wlwre Huch Il jl rovi!J ion is 8p-

, . 

provides that fan arbitration agr~~i ' ~ 
may be enforced only by leave of court , 
pursuant to which judgment may be en- ' 
tered in terms of the awatd.·JSimilarIY'J 
in the case of a Japanese award, it haa 
been held that such a foreign arbit~n': ,' " ._ .. 
award, where a Judgment has been , el'!.') ' .. ~,j~t: ;' 

.' 

tered in the foreign country 'in wbich l ~,. • :_ '.,:~! .. 
the award was made, may be enforced l~ ' ~\, ', 
a United States Cou'rt. In re foto 11 . .f... .. , " 
h 3 FS 26 (ED' NY' 97 )"\ (~"I" ,I.: , c rome, 77 . upp. . . . .1 4. . . 

.po".,!.I. 
In the instant Rituation, there- is· nO l :~ ,., .. 

express language in the arbitrahon:' 'tt .r' 
clause ~!ovlding that a judgment. of. the' •• :?" '.;, 
cou rt shall be entered . upon the. awa~.r. ·t . . , 
Rather. the · partie. 'agreed that .• the, ~. " _ ,. 
award "shall be final, and for tbe. p.jr~·· : . . ' "' . . Y. 
pose of enforcing any award. this agr,e-:;" ~ .. ; "':· • ."\'1~'.I-:' 
ment may be made a rule of the Court:" I ' i:.~ " .. :.' 'ol,.' 
Under Section 16 (supra) of the Act, bY~ -t ·:,:·'7.:;.~. 
"final" is meant that the award-is ·:u~jf .~;.. ::. ,:", .. :~.;~~ 
appealable" s ubject only to tlie powe~ '9f,~ ",' ... . : ~4'J~~ : 
the court to remit or set aside the award? 1 ~';.'r. 
pursuant to Sections 21-23. . ;:. "1'1'., ; .. : ~~ 

In an analogous situation "Wh~r~::tI;e~ . r.. '. ... 
arbitration was held within the United · . ~ . 

. .. ~ • r 

States. in Varley v. Tarrytown ABBcil . .. , , ~ 
ciates, Inc. ( 2d Cir. 1973) 477 F .2d 208.. ,:.; . " " 
the Second Circuit held that even though . ,. ·· ... :'.·~.".;7' 
the rules of the American Arbitration . 
Association were incorporated by refet:; ' i ~ . ',i : - I 

en;e into the arbitration agteement,j .... : :' ~ '.'~:,: . 
mpre reference to the rules was notl suf< , .-

ficient to act as a consent to the entrr... . ... :.' ... ~;,'.~" fl,( .. 
of judgment by the Court. . Since thel ." , 
parties did not further explicitly ~g~e~· , . ., .... ~ ~ )1i. 
that judgment should be entered upon; ':"" I .:.:. \~,'_',~.':.:,~.',~ 
the award. the Court asserted that the: .. 

districft courht did nOdt haCove iul'i8dll·<:..ti~n , .; ..• : .:',".',1,:.' 
to con 1I'1n t e awar . Dl\l.tent y, m" " 
Is land Territory of CurJl"ao v. Solitron . :.: .•.. :,.,.,) 

." • ;.. .,"' I • 

plicable to the reference, be : deemed 'to,.. '~. ~~':: :';' ~ ~~~> 
coDdcuin

b 
ft hproyu.h~on tha t the .~ardh' allto '~ :,'1,.!, :.:','.,~~_.:~.' ..• ~,.~. 

ma e y t e ar ltrator or umplro 8 w.v ' ~ •. ~ 
Ciual nud binding on the purties . tUld ' th.~ ~\i i.~·~~~')~;~4} 
penOU8 claiming UDder them rea~ti: .. e~y:;~ ~\:'" .~ : ~:4: ~~f; 

5. Section 26. "An award on an arbitration" 1;._' 'i, ':' ~~ 
agreemen t may, by leave of the Bigb.( ';" .',"" j ",<~":r 
Court or ft judge tbereof. be enforced in" ~~f,. • • :' ''':::,f} 
the 8ame manner as a judgment or order ' ~; ... ~ . ,. ;.;~';&~ 
t~ the .!lame effect, and where leave is so: ". ~ :.,~ :. ~:::l~~~ 
given, Judgment may be ('u tered in tenna.J. I' " .. :;. :"';k~, 
of the a ward". . . "" , ' :: ', i', '~'~". 

•• - ; ':f,' ~ :,.,1 £6 ' ...... , " \-

-.:: . -,\,f. ~~ ::' ~;<>!¥:i, 
• :'. ~.:"'.'.:::-' .' • 'I~ I . , .. ' • . ' .' ;ii:J;\~ . ..;L.:!.. .... ,'. "" .... . ~ :t'loo.t 

,:."7~ .• ": ~ :'~~:~ ~ ' . ~'-.:~ •. ; •• ,} :.;.~., •. y.~ .• ~: . , ~ ~rl~ ~. 
• ' \ : t ,. • ~ i . ~;. ~~I' : ~:; .. :>~f.i~~4 

' , ••. .'. .~ .... . ~. , 1(..1 : " . (>.')!~ 
.. 'I, \-'M' .:, I"' •• '· .. H .. ~~ ' ·' ~ , 

,: ..... ~.,:' .' • l " t / .. ',, ,. , 
, . \ ' !<o."" :. , • t- ,.' ., \. ~ , 

I ' \, "J ,"~ .. :;:~ ... , .:! .' ;t: ~-:.~V.~{ 
." 
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WOOD v, UNITED STATES POST OFFIOE DEPARTMENT ISni' 
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Devices, Inc. (2d Cir. 1973) 489 F.2d constantly, and the interaction ot natlOD~:'i:' 
1313,1319, the Court s tated : al economies with political conventio~ ' .::·. 

HIt is not insignificant that the Fed- increasing, stability of expectation in" ,.' 
eral Arbitration Act itself makes a the resolution and enforcement of di.-
very clear dis tinction between action . putes through arbitration, is critical: " 
on an award and a.ction on a judgment Under such circumstances, where two ":i ' 
enforcing the award, pointing out that parties agree to arbitra~ion in' a forei~ .;"· ... 
application for an order confirming forum, the laws of that fo~um .ro,!s~~:'.t . .': 
the award may be made only when honored, and any sbort..:uttmg·of appro- .+; • . 
'the parties in their agreement have priat.e legal procedure must be diSC?~r: ~ . ~. , 
agreed that a judgment of the court aged. . . "; . ,. ,. .. . . \ 

shall be ente red upon the award' Accordingly, elIe motion for sum'mary " 
. .. 9 U.S.C. § 9, judgment must be denied. The disposi- -":: : .-

Furthermore, Section 26 of the Brit- tion of this motion furtber 8uggests that.'~: . , 
ish Act explicitly provides for enforce- plaintiff's complaint which is based' OD " ;:- , . :,., 
ment procedures for an arbitration this arbitration award sbould ' bl' ·.'dis-·;·' . ... 
award. As the comments to that Sec- missed. Since plaintiff has not ad: .. :; .~ .. ~~; ~:~~ 
tion indicate. the purpose is to enforce dressed himself specifically to tbis point,:" ," .. ~"", 
an award only-where the rights and lia· the court will allow plaintiff twenty':;,.:' / , " .... :;: t:, 
bilities of the parties have been definite- (20) days from the entry of this order ;' , .' : r' , " 
Iy settled and cannot be furthe r litigat- to submit memoranda on the issue of the ,': ' '.~: '.:' .. ;;-;~ 
ed. In the instant case, although there sufficiency of the complaint, ' Other-. ". . ",:,:.: •. ~ . . ,. . . \' .... . ... 
has been an award . there has been no Wise, ·the complamt will be d18nussed~ 1.. ' ... : I.~" 
judgment entered in England or any- If memoranda are filed. defendant wi11 't~ . :·.i~ 
wbere else, Pursuant to Section 26 of be given ten (10) days to reply, and the .', • ',' 
the Act, the application to enforce the question will be taken under advisement.;: '.:'i 
award should be made by originating So ordered. ' .. .. "I'r ~~"';'\ j\, ',~~~ 
summons in the Queens Bench Division . . . '. . ."; 
before a judge in chambers or a master, . :. I .. :~ :~: .;~ • • •••••. ,.:~,~.~ 
and no appearance need be entered. 'II '-,-_==~ · .. 1l~ ~. ,;)~ r. 

This has not been done. 0 i m"I1"'" nln" ... . '\ 

In sum, in the instant situation, the 
arbitrators have made a final award to 
plaintiff but plaintiff has failed to have 
judgment entered upon that award in 
LOndon. Until s uch judgment is entered 
in London', without express language 
providing for entry of judgment in the 
arbitration agreement. this cou.rt d"oes 
not have jurisdiction to enter judgment 
on this arbitration award. 

It should be noted that England is not 
a signatory to the Convention on the 
Recognition and Enforcement of For
eign Arbitral Awards, 9 U.S.C, § 201 et 
seq. (1970) . 

[3) The arbitration award has not 
attained finality as to enforcement ac'· ' 
cording to British law, In,;uch a 'situa
tion, law and public policy support denio 
al of a motion for summary judgment. 
With international commerce growing 

.. 

• ~ •• "" .~" , if," 
, ,'",!. i .... ~I .. • 

? · ... :,f~ . ' . 
Phtm~tWOOD' ~~ ~~:~, :.~ ::~ - . I .... ..:'t. • .... ~~ · .~ I: 

UNITED STAi "~ST OFFla: ~i' .;,,; '.'::.,:'i.!; 
PABT~[EN.T et AI., Defendant&. , .,:,~ :- .• :: 

No\ 'n C 1314. :,J:: •. , .. '1 • ;... ~t}. 

United stal: Dls7 co~; -~'~""<~ ~ ':.~ 
N. D. '~Oist D. .· ~' :.,,, ~''' . .. ~ :.., . , :';".:? 

?:.,' " ,:: I,~~ 
• I,., ':-;.~ .. ,' .;;\ !~~ - .. . .:r '.: •. ~~,,:;1":!' 

., • " , .,. , ".1. 

Nov. \,1973. . "",'--:'~~:. .,',.: ,; , .. ,;.!;,' 

. . .. ..... . .... \ .. ~ ,:": " ~ ~ !iiV 

Action by ' POS~Office . ~mployee.· ",:, " .' ". 1" " 
against the Post Of 'ce Department tci"t,aL ; .: :: \i-~~\~f' 
challenge the empl yee's discharge. ~ r : '~ . ~'.;:.~:' 
After remand, 472 F.2 96, the District ; " ':',~ ~~ l')' 
Court, McGarr, J ., held that decisiol\ ~f :~. " ,'. ~ " -r 
three-judge district cou"' which held un. ', } ~.' .~, .. ,.f:'j . 
con8~itutional certain po~ions of 8tatUt:e ;:1"!'~ .: >~:.~ :'~~J: 
relatmg to removal procequres would Dot .~? \ .' , ~'$' 

',. 

, ., .... -..... • . .:...~-q. 
'\ . ' , '(t~~ . ~ A.- ) . ~? .. 

• ".~ ~ - • • 1' '- .. ~ ,:'tf{. 
." brti ,;,:· ,,·:· ': ... t<e 

:: :.: -;~:' ~ ~-. ~ ;'''~ .. :'~R~ ~~~ :::~:l?\~j: \ 
, ,'. '. "" -,.. <' :: ' ,'J '. ' ," ~~l 
'' ', . : ,,~, ¥:'. • ... W!j> 

', .~'. ' . ':". ~ ~. ~ ." ~ '\"~ { ' ... ·c...; " >' ;:-.... , \ ...... ,,\ ... H.c.1 t 
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